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• Position generator
= instrument to measure the access to social capital
• Individual social capital
resources embedded in social networks that can be used or 
accessed for actions
• Asks whether the respondent “knows”  anyone having an 
occupation from a systematic list of 10-30 different 
occupations
Position generator
• Different social capital measures: volume, composition...
• Assumption
Occupations = resources (financial rewards, prestige, 
information...)
Why using job measures?
• Different social capital measures: volume, composition...
• Assumption
Occupations = resources (financial rewards, status, 
information...)
 The need of job measures
Why using job measures?
• Resources are associated with prestige
“wealth, power, and status are universally valued 
resources, which can all be indicated with occupational 
prestige” (Lin, 1982)
• SIOPS: Standard International Occupational Prestige Scale
• Social capital measures of composition:
– Mean prestige level of the accessed occupations
– Highest prestige level of the accessed occupations
– Range in prestige levels of the accessed occupations
SIOPS
• Resources are associated with socio-economic indices
• ISEI: International Socio-Economic Index of Occupational Status
• Social capital measures of composition:
– Mean occupational status of the accessed occupations
– Highest occupational status of the accessed occupations
– Range in occupational status of the accessed occupations
ISEI
• Resources are associated with social class membership
= more conflict and tension
• EGP: Social class classification based on employment 
relationship and status (Erikson, Goldthorpe and Portocarero)
• Social capital measures of composition:
– Number of accessed occupations in manual working class
– Number of accessed occupations in routine non-manual and lower 
service class
– Number of accessed occupations in higher service and employing class
SOCIAL CLASS (EGP)
OVERVIEW
SIOPS ISEI EGP-classes
Resources are associated with: Prestige Occupational status Social class
Measuring level Metric Metric Categorical
Theoretical tradition Functionalistic Functionalistic Conflict
Range / N of categories 12-78 16-90 3
Social capital measures Mean Mean Working class
Highest Highest Middle class
Range Range High class
Reliability of the job measures?
Reliability concerns the extent to which 
the measurement yields the same results 
on repeated trials
• True scores = volume and composition of prestige levels, status levels, 
membership of classes
• Occupations = items to assess the true score
• Reliability 1
= the extent to which measurements across time result in the same scores
ALREADY TESTED
• Reliability 2
= the extent to which different lists of occupations result in the same scores
NOT TESTED YET
POSITION GENERATOR RELIABLITY
• Alternative-form method: two alternative forms of the same 
test are given to the same people
• Reliability = the Pearson correlation between the answers on 
the two forms
• Alternative forms have to be parallel:
– Identical true scores
– Equal variances
 Two parallel lists of occupations
ALTERNATIVE-FORM METHOD
FORM 1 FORM 2
SIOPS77 ISEI EGP SIOPS77 ISEI EGP
watchman 22 35 Semi-Unskilled manual Domestic helpers and cleaners 22 24 Semi-Unskilled manual
bicycle repairman 28 26 Semi-Unskilled manual maintenance man 28 39 Skilled manual
assembly line worker 30 28 Semi-Unskilled manual painter 30 32 Skilled manual
butcher 31 32 Skilled manual mechanic's helper 31 26 Semi-Unskilled manual
hairdresser 32 32 Skilled manual bus, tram driver 32 33 Semi-Unskilled manual
hotel concierge 33 24 Semi-Unskilled manual mail carrier 33 36 Routine clerical/sales
glass former, cutter or finisher 37 33 Skilled manual apprentice 37 28 Semi-Unskilled manual
policeman 40 54 Lower service choreographer or dancer 40 64 Lower service
clerical or related worker 41 60 Lower service printer or related worker 41 42 Semi-Unskilled manual
mechanic, repairman 43 36 Skilled manual travel agent 43 51 Routine clerical/sales
professional midwife 46 51 Lower service skilled construction worker 46 39 Skilled manual
bookkeeper 49 54 Routine clerical/sales pre-primary teacher 49 65 Lower service
head of small firm 52 65 Lower service actor 52 64 Lower service
IT'er/computer operator 53 54 Routine clerical/sales music teacher 53 54 Lower service
gardening manager 54 46 Farm manager animal husbandry manager 54 46 Farm manager
translator 54 54 Lower service nurse 54 42 Lower service
accountant 55 69 Higher service member local council 55 73 Higher service
reporter/journalist 55 66 Lower service job counselor 55 59 Lower service
large shop owner 58 64 Small employers wholesale distributor 58 60 Small employers
department manager 60 67 Higher service secundary education teacher 60 71 Lower service
teacher 61 71 Lower service life scientist or related technician 61 65 Higher service
trade union manager / official 63 59 Higher service department manager large firm 63 67 Higher service
civil engineer 70 73 Higher service head of large firm 70 69 Higher service
lawyer 73 85 Higher service jurist 73 85 Higher service
Volume of social capital 24 24 24 Volume of social capital 24 24 24
Highest accessed social capital 73 85 / Highest accessed social capital 73 85 /
Mean of social capital 47,5 51,58 / Mean of social capital 47,5 51,42 /
Range in social capital 51 61 / Range in social capital 51 61 /
Working class social capital / / 0-8 Working class social capital / / 0-8
Middle class social capital / / 0-9 Middle class social capital / / 0-9
High class social capital / / 0-7 High class social capital / / 0-7
• Tested among a student population (Valid N = 3120)
• Not representative for whole society: implications?
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BETWEEN FORM CORRELATIONS
Validity of the job measures?
(Construct) validity concerns the extent to 
which the measurement adequately 
assesses the abstract concept
• No ‘Golden standard’-measure for social capital
• Resource generator = good proxy
• Asks whether the respondent “knows”  anyone who can provide 
a resource from a list of different resources
• Using the resource generator of Webber and Huxley (2007)
– 25 resources (in stead of 27): internal reliability 0,76
– 2 dimensions (in stead of 4)
• Expert advice, knowledge and power (12 items): internal reliability 0,69
• Domestic and problem solving resources (13 items): internal reliability 0,59
RESOURCE GENERATOR
Do you personally know anyone with the skill or resource listed below that you are able to gain access to within one week if you needed it?
Do you know anyone who…?
Expert advice, knowledge and power knows a lot about government regulations
has good contacts with the local newspaper, radio or tv
give you sound advice about money problems
give you sound advice on problems at school
give you advice about your school carreer
discuss politics with you
give you sound legal advice
give you a good reference for a (holiday) job
works for the local council
is a local councillor
lend you a large amount of money
knows a lot about health and fitness
is a local councillor
Domestic and problem soliving resources knows a lot about DIY
help you to move or dispose of bulky items
help you with small jobs around your appartment or house
get you cheap goods or "bargains"
help you to find somewhere to live if you had to move home
look after your appartment/home or pets if you go away
can repair a broken-down car
is a reliable tradesman
is good a gardening
knows how to fix problems with computers
do your shopping if you are ill
lend you a small amount of money
can sometimes employ people
Source: Webber, M. & Huxley, P. (2007). Measuring access to social capital: the validity and reliability of the resource generator-UK and its 
association with common mental disorder, Social Science & Medicine, 65, 481-492.
Linear Regression
Adjusted R²’s
Resources 
(unspecified)
Expert advice, 
knowledge 
and power
Domestic and 
problem solving 
resources
Volume 27,3% 23,4% 16,3%
SIOPS (mean + range) 16,1% 18,1% 6,9%
ISEI (mean + range) 15,8% 18,8% 6,1%
3 Class measures 29,3% 27,5% 16,4%
• Why using the class-based social capital measures next to the 
volume measure?
 To know which aspect of the social network is responsible for 
something
Expert advice, knowledge and power
Volume of social capital 0,484***
Working class social capital 0,012
Middle class social capital 0,246***
High class social capital 0,361***
Adjusted R² 23,4% 27,5%
VOLUME - COMPOSITION
• Reliability
to which extent different lists of occupations result in the same scores?
Volume of social capital good reliability
SIOPS-measures bad to fair reliability
ISEI-measures bad to fair reliability
Social class-measures fair to good reliability
• Construct validity
to which extent the measurement adequately assesses social capital
No golden standard, but the volume of social capital and social class-
measures are most valid
CONCLUSION
• Tested among a student population
– Only the highest access-measures and high class-measure are relatively 
reliable
• Online survey
• No golden standard for the validity test
LIMITATIONS
